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iLBQLLENBACK LIKES WORK STRAUS HE'S MA$ESTAk LINE-SMsftERLEtfMR- QF SCRUBS
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WEN A STAR FALLS

em.
AND READY PROVES i

SOME STAR DROPPER,
h Tutor, a Strict Disciplinarian, Adopts Unique

ysteni to Make Rookie
V M Ts I . llimtaaila ri
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sports l.dltor I.Trnlnr I'tiblir l.edrer
IK training Indulged In by a football

other line ot sport. An nthletp
filer him from the very first ilu nml

until the flnal whistle blows. This
no alcohol, tobacco, pastry or any

KM life worth living for the average
Ity hard work and lots of tt.

R.,;, difficult to convince their men It Is best
jfi u Thero arc numerous wajs to enforce tiiilnlng rules, but Tom Keady,
leoach at I.ehlgh, uses a method all his own ll follows the lino of least
resistance., but ahvn8 proves to the wnwaid athlete the straight and

jwnarroTy path Is the best one to follow
" ke follows It from force of habit

ft .
A lew earH ago a, sens:itlcn;il pher came out for the Uatn and made

ootl In the first week. He could cam the ball through the line, skirt the
efid, forward pass and and in addition had a wot Id of speed. Keadv

' trait hlfihly elated over the nlionIng of
because It Isn't his name, or nn thing like it.

., i Smith, however, took him-e- lf erIouslv and knew as well as any one
that ho was a Rood pla.ver lie was a natural athlete and it was an easy
matter to master the ptivs He rated

i ho continued to smoke, stu gut late
K. stimulating beverages.

Keady spoke to him about hi habits several tlme, but Fmlth replied
Rj .that ho knew he was doing and

I deliver the gooilscm the football
t( a'J. do that jott shouldn't kick about

$$l

oarp or myself and ou nceunt worr.v."

rjiJlE conch, hoteeier. tint uoirictl
t t etccicet. to try heroic titcasitici to

Keady Trios iSeiv System 'on Mr. Smith
THC folJowhiR Wednesd.o Tom was icady with a new On that

, tho varsity and scrub teams at l.ehicb have the longest scrimmage
of the week and they go to like the bitterest rival Fur that teaon It

'1 called "Bloody Wednesday" by the plnrts
pjii
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a MkMhe felt well enough to play the
,rch an Idea. Culling the quarterback on the set ub.s over tu him he sakl:
.i; "Smith will play with our team today and I want you to give him

Vtheiball on every plaj. Do 't forget
Nobody but Smith carries the ball until

Irftr-- 'v Then lie told his vatMt.v ends. SawtcIIe and Oieeu. tlmt "ni.th would
ihB . vi . .. . .. .. ,r-- . . ... - .. .

waicn, tne
houe iitlre.

S.iwtelie
cery hour, wonderful endui-anc-

tell position.
tw the reel Into the line,
Wned

quit. staggered feet,
backward.

reeling-lik- drunken said:
'That's enough

gritted from
tOtlaer. was magnificent, tired
ts'.hla will. After about fifty he

s. the dressing room.
;"ftper of training told Smith

V --v '
Wit .m,i.. (...... ...

i .'I vitr tuirr mun itus uvn
r
t, tone and muscle in body ached

fi "" ""'v- -. swv. .

me 1 am If
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K'vsWrwHl bear In
dozen of his best

r iWm dldn t who knew-- It.

tr used to meet them at all hours
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college
coaches

physical

ThiiukkgiUng.

shape.
Keads.

himself.

varsltj

Keady lecture
futuic.

practice,
effects

night."

piajers

Joined

'himself

eastern

Raining.
started

limited Rround
showinR

stagger

speciaNdellghr Jumping

trInR
5VHt,

again,
patted

todaj, ln,ery
shape. around tiauk."

courage

Iwped
method
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forward

grueling ptind, reported Keady

frTjjow convinced

sSJ How Tom Proved Was
"TjEADY expetience lecounled

repeating-- .

rytriii plaeis

r attempt dodge behind trees
!,'ttw chance Thev
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never rebuked smoking

Maying never
Xfiwly of

One night he his In
ty. cigarettes wltn them,

else. of gang
Tho were

''a. regular
lit; talking They cheered

another pleatunt
,A4tv was peeping

waa there on time,

HWf inu wwui. inr naiiveu

,, too tired take

i a j ,. n f mII I I m a

-
. .

l more "trenuoui than In

of the his work cut
must strictly to all of tlie
means rally to bed and early to
other stuff which listnllj

student. I'ju.vlng on the
nnd the find

to Keep In Rood condition.

until after Aftet that

this man, whom we will call Smith

little for the rules of training, for
at nlsht and sometime Indulge In

nlna.vs was In the best of
Held," he told "and as lnnir

how t spend my time. I can take

over M ihtr pcrfoimrr mil
tm.iiorc his nocturnal imbtts

SO CVN A NOT SU1DE

nlth li.n, 1. ii'm fimllii.. U.r.1,1.

entire game That cave

this for I mean every woid of It.
the scrimmage Is

where every member of the

pitched on his face was
delivered on the

what to do In the

, , .,
u upon jur fjiajf

he still the

.mm. "Hat.1 l lime, uitt,
out I hope 2 get

career as football coacn he dUcov- -
were regular night and moie

of tho said Tom. "and they

T lio.V m- - nrL ..... .... .. .A,.uu ,j nu.n kui 1UK IIIC.

.,. it . .. . ....mai nme anu me nau visions

It was up to him to prove who was

the wee small the
sanff songs, told and every

made Just as much noise as the
They had a coach who

off the football field
him every five and he.n

time was had by all.
the horizon Keady left

Tom said that wnnl.l u

set fast pace over the hills
lur live nours anu wnen tireu

their clothes, Keady was ualtinu

u'no rain 10 as lie whs siuieu 10 no an oi Riounu
out like a He tore through the line, skirted

tho ends and but and tJteen hurled him to the
time. Ho kept' It lip for an Rrlt and
but soon tho uuco began to He would to his

J ball and

and

felt

to take In on him
1 Finally ho fell Hat on his face when to get down Into position,

even then he' Wouldn't He to Ills tried to get
set again and fell over He was all in, and when he arose

man, Keadv him on the hack and
f football for ou Pmlth. You're not
feed Take four laps the! 8

Smith his teeth and started, careening one side to the
His but his bod wouldn't respond

jards
Into There

and ...
V ti..uitis

hit
of She When hv to hr said:t

tSAaU ni.
icronp.

lie the Boss
had another which has been but

Harly his
about a
that, they. care

made an to or pass on the other side of
street to Rive a to overlook It. Xo. sir'
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C Pleasant season ahead The coach them for
jspr up late; In fact, mentioned It on or off the field But

was thinking all the time, for

met athletes
He smoKeu

Ha waa one the and
btnen. plujers overjojed.

fellow and who could

M4 cigarette. A
the Bo'den sun over

,MA.WI.I.I,

fancy

sometimes

the

over."

and

late ayain

owls,

hours and
stories

discovered
epjoy

minutes

nracllcn

and

Smith

befote

litter
alwavs

"wm

xJHm,

shop.
being

, fcrry party while they sang "He's a Jolly good fellow." He asked
however, to report at the gymnasium at noon for' a little talk on

rr man
4jUgNi(d with for day and the bo)s could go out and take a stroll
J!MMr( the country. He would wait for them at gm. The ordeis
VMMfturrled out, but the result was different from what was expected Two

SlqMQr trainers accompanied squad
osvwigu

roppea oy tne vvsysme ne was iorcimy jerked to his feet and
Jwad. for the trainers also were handy with their fists.

.

T night when the tired athletes Cragged themsclvet into the
eieii to off

haw

Vm

and
the

the

the

ft mmI you at the same place tonight, boys, ami we'll hate
U" In hU. "Anybody want a cigarettet"
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EXPECTS Tb 60 OUT
Tb. DINMtSR AND TMeATER
Tonight Too JoG6onit
i hats to bisappont hsr

CfrTRAL- - "By
That Mumber

AGPiiU- - - Y6H- - NEVl
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SOPP, SWIM STAR
AND SAILOR, DIES

VICTIM OF "FLU"
Middle ll.uitic C.li.uiipioii ami
lici'unl Holder Surciiiiibs After

Short Illness at Home
llrnest W Sopp out of tlio best

niitldlr.dlst:im.e swlninuls ever ilevel-niii- d

In Ibis illy, riled last nlKht. a vlc-Ji- n

of (iilclrnilc inlluen.i and pneu-'liniu- .i

He was euliMed in the uav
and stationed at 1'ler No 1''

Sunn did must of his m Innntni; un- -
.Ulnilicd. but b.id Just irrintly Jollied
til" Meadow brook I'lub He never"the Waiuniaktr club ill coni- -

IK'titiun
Tlie niixt ixent and ptominint evmt

,ii Avhfrli Sopp took p.itl was the ii.itiou.il
ten-nil- cliainpionshlp w hii.li was con.
tested ovr tho Delaware liver collie,
lie llnlslied second lo I. in Olebel. Hie
lilc New oik boy, Inn tlie ollielals of
Hie iiiici (llsmiallned blin foi mlllUK to
ivvlm bttivceu ceitaln tiuo.vs whlili
marked the finishing line

Sopp holds many Incil :uk1 Middle
tlantle sw inuniiiK lecoids. His lasl

di Ive uic.iinHt be-- t previous perforinancts
lieltiK in tlie Middle Atlantic liHlMnlle
cbuinplouslilii In August which wa held
noil ine l..il.iette couise 111 the SihilM-UI1- 1

Sopp bad been III onlv i.lnce ldt
lie left I'l'i 1!' on l'rbU.v to

v sii Ills boine and Influenza oveitoolt
him that niglil I'ncumoiiia developed
on Sunday

llutpe t'asliui.in. another faiuous atb-let- e.

is irllliall.v 111 with Influenza
'ashman N the fornur 'albolli High

ICistern League basketball and
Inland bjfeb.ill star

ilkcn, Auto Driver, Die.
lmlirtnrtPoli, Otl 111 lohn Allkti titif

of th til HUlomoblle niiM rifheiH In
Airerl. d .liiil hTe tolj f tneuniuni.i

uu iittiik cf lutluvnd Hi h t(
iac1 In till Tgon uf tf lounlrr ttu.l Iwrl
tMrttiJimi 'fl in miint of th Mi, tuitmnolil'ftpfcl fniyt sinti lltHl Kport poii--

ur lb una tldrt-tlir- i rttr uM

WalLer, 1'oruier Hoxer, "I'lu" iitiin
I'hllip Walker, hrolher of Kd.llo Walkfr

who Kuur.ls Ui pu Kale nt Uii tllvmplu
lloilrik-- Club oV.nl of ln(1unj Wulker
uhw a funnr trora)ilundl hoxr. ha1ns
fouchi n number of tini1 at the iiljinpu
Hllll N'dtluIIUl

Hitler. Vthletc, I'lieuinonia Milim
VVI linnl I. Illller idPlHin of lhf ( ail)r,llr

Hluh sho.)l hoi'bnll team In 1U17. 1IM
yetf-nl- of pnruinonH. aftir h fpw doilttifnii lie niitrrlr.1 liii than a inuutli hhMl ltlhU C Schachle fhe tuu l 111

with lnHuinza

Influriua Tal.es "Skip" .McCarlliv
roiiKhLenitle. N. .. Oct. lit .lamM

tSklpI McCartllJ om of the bi urldlroir
ana oaspuau iMrlnriner i oriinim evor nau,
'1 i U of Intluefiya Xtrf fti r.l.i

mlirtt to I'lav Ciiluiiitiia
New VorL. Vt lit The nlhlll. aiithorl.

Mra of Anil.rrtt i'olttuf notltlerl ihf roluni
bia football inanatfment rtrrila that they
hail nrcptPd the datn of ovmber 2 for

came between the rlevenii uf tlie Iwii In
Htltutionr

Onlumhi i now haa two runes arrdnapn,;: York L'lllveraltv will mrPl thf lllus
and Whllo on the arM'ran November "3

IT HAPPENS IN THE BEST
HELLO CENTRAL
CJlvt r-- NEW
ROCHGCLC 3G91--

Yeit- -

ve GOT To BPst
IT" FOR TnC TRAirJ- LL

H6.

Wt?lL 'l A- -
11,1 ? t?.A,

JOE STRAUS
TO PENN SCRUB TEAMl

Last ) car's Star Fades and
Coach llollcnbach Will
Try Out Ncivcomcrs in
I arsity Backficld

itv nivn.N j. i'oi.i.ock
T,:. STUM'S, Te'xas tenor

tnmt 'outed hv man ns an n tl- -

-- nti 'nsi e.it, Ins been demoted bv lllll
HollenlMilt. tlie bie boss nt Kranklln
h'UId tliese days, and .Tosenli Is now
iil.i.viiK vvlili the Peim sctubs.

A varsltv man almost fiom tb til si
thud of n font lull lasl season Sttnus
lias lipen the fut oppnsltF tills fall, and
be f.itl that be Is a menibei of the
eiond eleven an be atlrlbtited to hip

own poof p'avllift He has been listless
m the Httiul.,, c.jreb'ss on the defenbe
and lndlffei?nt afna.vs.

Illll llolb tibacK Is tioi a man who kops
hv leputatlon No one in tlie muulrj Is
.1 better Judne of leal football laeis
ihan 'Wie' William, but be does not
base bis veidlet on what a Jilaver has
done Us v ha be Is doimr lie's llkr
'be inuib-abue- d kuv ftom Missouri,
he has tu be shown nd Sliaus hasn't
shown .in.vtblue tint wariants n poslllnp
on tin .irs't eleven, poor as the mate-
rial is at l'enn in tl.ese da.vx

' I have better men for bis position,"
s,ild 'o,uli IIollenbavK in wav of

when n il.eil coin ernlnK
Straus's demotion I will plek tlie bin

on the merits of the men as they
nlav In the d lily piarlices beie I hae
luard a lof about Straus, but be hat-n'- t

how n ine arotblnp that inal.es me be-- I
eve be Is a varhlty man

I like a mail who Is willing In leain
jntf puts bis whole-hearte- d elToils In
'be ptactlce. Tills Ikj.v ("rawfoid looks
llko a football player to ine He does
not know inuib about colletre football.
but lie listens when I tell him atiytliliiK
.mil. letter than tint, he remembers ,t

PAHCEL POST

Leg Comfort
IOB't kuffrr from titled. e rrlna.

e E' '. 1'n.a'in. Kliefa andankles or other r(t troubleswhich need i mutant, certainimport.rOKjis I.ACKI) TO(KINO
will make uu happy n1 eajy.throw awav torturlni; elasticor troublesome bandiaea and
forcet lev troubles, Corllis stn'Pica made to nifaaure, without:.,i wer for many monthsWaahable and aan tarv Usht anddurable Coji only ti.a eBeh or
two for the eanie limb 't.;3,
and vou'il Eladb pay much more
for the ailpport and eaa Call A
be measured free, or write forpeii.ineureneni DianK T0 n
Itoura 0 to n dillv; hat 9 to 2 30
We nlao make abdominal bette(elastle an.l to order.I'enni.t orll l.lmbHperl illyl'o.
itti-n-- ii rtihert f)triiii'.ra!
"uUe ann Hell Phone Wal B'lt

.S.rfiiit&t'ii'utiaarihaiiTHirjnini'tiirrfHitM.nKiiiitiiiji'maTTtmtuiitti. iim'HtiiionPBmr!Hitiri'j'iiiiitni'iitiiniJi'nHTitinjT!iM'i rmrimtfnitunnimniiTntiH'iHi tmuaiiuia jQSJ I

MOTORTRUCKS
Have gained predominance by unmatched performance.

They Cost 20 Less to Operate
Stewart quality is largely the result of five years'
specializing in truck production, and the experience
of thousands of Stewart owners proves conclusively
that you cannot improve Stewart quality at any price.

In 5 Years No Stewart Has Worn Out
Chassis Prices F. O. if. Buffalo

34Ton $975 lVfcTon $1975
on 1575,. 2 Ton 2575

312 Ton $3500
IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

AAAAAAse'WWVkV(t

Gomery-Schwart-z JMotor Car Co,
' 128-14-0 North Broad Street

N. W. Cor. Broad nd Cherry

"Busv-!-- i

REGULATED FAMILIES

TCLGGRAPH

Cemtrau-Giv- e
Me OJSi- O- U.

-9- 2.- - AGsiiw- -

- LlSTt-- CARRIE- - iJlDrJT MIULI
LOOK A FRicJmT ho THvT ,5UtT i

- Yi?S- - t 'HOUUD SA.V SHS BlD- -
-- voen. You BtT rouR SiOEGT UFG

I WOULDN'T PUT UP WltMIT -- rttU KMOMJ

'u7'

"a. wrv..
MABCL

FRiFihP
wire -
IN Tne

DEMOTED

"S'lraus acts as It lies a vaislt.v bulf-b.ic- k

already. lie Isn't , he's Just a
M'rubiii.in and he'll remain on the seiubs
until lie shows ine Hint be betimes on
tile vnislty. I pl.iy no favorites. Not u
mill on the team Is suie of bis position,
.lu- -t ns soon as a scitib pl.ier shows
lif Impiovitnent lm rocs over lo tlie
vatslty nnd nnotber man poes back
Kvetj- - one will be Riven an equal
hance."

.Iraui's "Kep" in Danper
The poor pln.vhiR of S'laus lias been

Hie talk of the campus, and many stu-
dents are beiomlnc convinced Hint Iris
reputation iih a llnebieaker last .vear
was duo not so much to bis own ability,
but to the Jact that I'enn's foi wards
and lucks made the boles 111 the llval
dt fence.

In tlie last S.ilitiday serliumnEc game
Straus's team was beaun by three
touchdowns. As a leader, .loe was a
flat failure. He did nothlnK on the

and less on the defense All
tlneo touchdowns, two of which vveie
mule bj t'lawfonl, weie seined lludUKh
Stiaus s position.

The line-u- p for the opening name of
the season HKuiust Hwaitbnioteon Sat-
in day Is laklntt mateiUl fonn I'oaeh
llollenbaek- - has virtiuill.v lie. kldl on the
pcisonnel of the line, hut will not make
his bai'ktleld selections mi I It tomotrow
ot Krlda.v

Tlllv Walker and Hud Hopper ale the
probable ends, with Joe Mitchell also
well up In the rumilnt; Mitchell would
have bad a better chance for a wins po-

sition, but he has been woikltiB with
other tmdlcal Minimis In the battle
.iKahist the "flu" and h is been unable pi4
get out for practice He will ieturti to i

the field today and Malt bis tight for
a varsity berth

suiTSfi.8o
KKlll'CKl) FROM S.10, S?5 and Sft

PETER MORAN & CO. :"'
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.

Open Monday and Saturday Until 9 o clock

gNOKIIllHIM
alllifJffh'f.';ll;'!!l!nl!lll';lal!lirll:lLl!ll!l:ll!ill:iilUlli:!;il;lll!l!!tllll;tl:tlit!.il,

IGHT and
wool suits and
into stocks and

i

ftp
- - - - -- .,
a IHEr "' mitnyc

1MB OCU .DEAN. '
BlOvwiwG NieToVfSRi A . Dinner To- -

NIGHT

AMERICAN CAGE
CIRCUIT PLANS

ACTIVE SEASON

lours Irtilv Awnnleil liancliihe
in Hustling liaskctltull

League
The In M id of dlteclois of the Amer

lean llasketball League met last night
to consider the npp'lcatluns of several
piomlnent local teams for inenibeishlp
In the lfil$-1- 3 pennant race

In addition to the St. ('nlumha five,
nnenant wlnneis last hcshoii, .1 & .1.

l)nhon's Sons and Hancock A A com-lajs- e

Hie nucleus of clubs aniund which
this season's clicult will be fotimd.

Last je'ir's Vounif Men's llebiew
team Is this season enlisted

under the colots o'f tlie South Philadel
phia llebiew Association, nnd was

last nlKht by II I Hlaek ."lid
.1 liottlleli Tlio only absentee fiont last
.veat's line-u- p will be llnriv I'asson.
who Is In tralnlnc at the I'n'veisltv of
I'llleiiurch In bis place the team will
bave Ills jiimntei hi other, t'hlek I'asson,
ftiimer South I'blllv Hlsb still and one
if tho best playets In tlie Public High
School llasketball I.ei'KUe last yeaoii.

The tlflh member of the wl'l
most llkelv be the Youis Truly five,
which made a fine tecotd In the West
rlillndellilila l.eaKiic last seasun

NMARLEY2IN
DEVON IVA IN.

ARROW
COLLARS
CLUETTnEASODYAV CaiKaTROTKY.

ui!Ui':ii iniiiiiiiiiLribiiiHni'.'in'i.iv.Lii,

new all- - i

overcoats just
priced to co out on the I

An October Sale of SS

New Suits & Overcoats j
Extraordinary

E hundred

lin'.iiiiuuji'iii'iiisiiiJiii'iiiiiiiiiiiitiifiiiJi.tii.r.i

seventy-fiv- e

basis of what the cloths in them cost us six !

months ago not on what they would cost to
produce today. It would be impossible to i

duplicate them in the present market at
'these prices.

$35 to $40 NEW WINTER WORSTEDS SUITS

$26.50, $29.50 & $31.50
$35 TO $40 FINE WINTER OVERCOATS

$26.50, $29.50 & $31.50
overcoats and the suits have beenTHE up to the specifications .of Oak

Hall's well-know- n standardvof tailoring
by a good, Philadelphia manufacturer because,
with hundreds of our tailors making clothing
with the Wanamaker & Brown label in it for
the men over-sea- s, our determination not to
let our regular retail customers go without
good, all wool winter wearables at lowest
prices made it necessary to have these splen-
did cloths made up by a manufacturer whose

t handiwork meets our own specifications. j9
They are hoe in great numbers today, but ll

a great ana increasing aemand tor them will
find the best of them in service very quickly.

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for ,57 Years

.1

Feet Too Bie; Can't Play
on Penn GridirouJijuacl
lt n lone), ronil or nnr IVnn p.u

rienf nlm Mant lo llnr football uml 1in
Mx frrt. Tltf nllotmcnl of rlntrft
Mine nt Hip Irulnlnr lion hit bttnrlrnii. of ilia Inncrr iUf nml onfjoint innn U not n inrmbr of Hip crli'-Iro- n

fttjuHtl lifrmip lift urnr "rlft"?'Mo l rati Mdrrkln. the plniifflnr
tinmiitoii, H n i.onip lo lit hli

fffl.

LULU GOLF TOURNEY

Mrmlicrd Will I'lav for Wnlkcr
Golf Cup Today

l)r (leorite II Slninicrman, clinlrinati :

Herman Klplnnian, Itioonler of Deeds
.Inmea M. Unrlatt nnd J. K. Pryer, tnur--
nainaiit pntiimlllrp nt tlln Ltl l,tl tfollntry
I'luh. fliiiinuni'p tlint tlie roninetltlf n for
the Walker Onlf flip rot- - nun win ne

ner tlie HnKn of the club todav
Tomorrow the women rf the cluli will
trle for the coveted Walker tiopliy.

On October 21 nnd 2fi the tourney will
be for the Thomas D. Smith run, the
first ilny the rrmpetltlnn beltift for men
and on the 20th for women. At the con-
clusion of Ilia latter contest the final
dlniter match of the Reason will be
lilaed nml.R l.itKe turnout of the club
KolferB Is expected.

The tournament committee Is a hus-tlin- p

bucli and deplle all the adverse
conditions lias bfen able to letiiln the
nicinbeta' Intereat In the varied club
competition The leinalnlnp cmiiIn are
expecti to hao a lecord entry list.

--These
$9.00 Shoes

for men

We make them RIGHT
putting in every excellence of
leather and workmanship.
The price is determined by the
quality not vic,e versa.

Steideru)alt
K- - 1420 Chestnut St.

"Where Only the Btst Is Good Enough"

Jfii'.f

EDUCATIONAL,.. t i.

mKAm
Itotll SfXft

Acerwood Tutoring School

in! the nl of liiltrn wli require
liifll!u(il Jnstruitlun 1t nianoi- - In

hunt work, TJxt pftit f af fcr iihyU
rutty weak niul iiiif1ie!opMl rhlldren.
.Mnnunl nurk K.ird nliiK, Rihltl. Otit-rtn-

lif. I.rttKo urounitu Doii, Pa.
MX minutes from I'h,.id?tiMn, t'utatoff.

Min Devefeux, Principal
no. A. IlMON, I'A.

-- JWo'ittessori-?
a rnooi, ron uttik rmr.unrcs

Boarding & Day Departments
Mnrrw. stiipift at friHTiKTIl

I Itfotwn for 6th Vear In OMobr
rjinr rreston Auto flervlc.
Brlentinr Dlrrrtlnn for NORMAL Chtt- -

a vrrn, a in jrnrn, inn aim ui miI chool In to kIv Normal Chiitlren an 'Tirnn.ni in wnicn iiup spontancnut im
nf chtM life mnv have fredoni fof

nHvl1iia1 rrowth tflrtton covert PUt.
Firrri RicrtlAn nnortment. Cn

rol of KmMlin frrttnutlon eto , 4lt
frrnt for ch Irll visual chIM

ANA WIM.I K rIST. lirprtm
HflntHor1 Diploma, Rome 1t14

Strayer's Business College
PhllndHDhla's createt buslns s?hnot Is

so well known th"t lardo nriertlftetnntssre linnecessnry. We lisve the best tenchTe
In town, and mnte of them. ITpegualeri
euulnment Prnrtlral rmires. Pitman andnreeir Sbortl'and. or. without xtra ehareeStenotypv. the famnua mirlilne method
win. h i.oth mor rapid nnd more accurate
than anv liapl.wrlttn metl'od of aliorthamt

"lentn Tonrli Ttwnrltlnr, Straver- -

students win more pold niedlts for.epi'ed
and nceuracy in tnwritlinr than are won
hv the students of all other builness schoo
In i"iii!eipia taken tcether.rertlfled ruhltr, Armnntant methods of
hnnkkeeplnB IIrt'ilnar else to eorre.
enoml. Indtiduat Bdvaneement, fharaeemeerate Positions suaranteed. Pay andnlr' t rRRes. Come aee for loursslf

lion students now attendinir. Htart new.
07 rhetnnt ftreet Phone Mnlnnt SHI

The Pennsylvania Academy
of (he Fine Arts

llrnnit nml f hern Ma., I'lillntleliililx
The Oldest Sihool of Pine Arts in America
NOW OPFX I'OU RKOISTRATIO.V

OF 'STUDENTS
Large and Airy Rooms With High

Ceiling. No Crowdinjj
I'aiult)' Charles draft). ItiiKh II, Ilreil,

enrldKe. Henry Mi Carter, Ilanlel llarber,
Philip I. lisle. IMnln Howland llliishldd
Uoliert W, Vonnoh. Anhue II. Carles. Henry
FrdltiHtin Jlddaaih. M. 11., and John F
Ilarlieson

Hend fur I'lrular,
H.ORKM'K It. t'urator.

sEje JLpmtm jrt)ool,
"llfcKCII KNOl.l,." S3! T.anraiter Are.,

AltllMOKK
formerl Lnoun ss

Miss Hills' Si boot. .Main I.I lie l)tanrli ,
KlnderKarten and Primary for bothhoys ami Junior And Senior Sehool

for ulrls onlv llus servles from West
Phlla. la Overbrook and Merlon. Opens
Sept 30. Addrets

MISH M. II. STKKV. I'rtnelnal.

Thousands of Positions
Nntr arilluM lo jo'inc wnmen In ri.

(Joirruinfiit U'ork anil VtomanrT.
Wetl-traln- atenovraptiera k tookkrrp

r lo nil ttit aranrlta left by mm, 'lhrout of our coiira (o train son ik atnall
anl It tak?a about .10 days. Our rrad
uatea hoM "ome f h bt ooattlona In
the rlty Writ- - SOW for booklet or call,

30-Da- y Business College
I'nrkwjiT Hide. Ilroiiil ft Ctierrr ffta.

Eniilic Kridcr Norris
1714 CIIKRTNDT HTRKET

EXrRKSSlON In Staxe Art. Htory TtUlnt.
Hoclal Deportment. Poise.

Direct from tha Hchool Isabel Oslhrslth.
Phlla. 'a model teachar ot Dramatisation, la
Heading- - Course as presented In tha thrs

universities of the rountryi faculty se.treat profeaslonals only. Ph. Hpr.alBS.
BIIOKTUAM) AMI UOOKKKKl'INn

our sraduatea are In constant demand. Uood
paylntf positions nwalt you. (Irevir tfhort.
hand, the eas apeedy aatem. Complstt
business anil secretarial courses Day and
niuht classes Intensive tralnlnc.

any villi". ciii or vrrus9

V '
nppw nccD cFA?nN,uBUUlUi,nU

Many Giinncnt on " Ifutlting
Grountla of Jcrey . '

The openlne of the deer littnllnK uni-

son In Xew Jersey today found mnjr
runners nt their port In the 'woods In

various sections of the State.
(lame wardens say there Is evidence

of plenty of deer at Hunters Mill. Mill-ma- y,

f'edar Ilriuich and Vrles Milt Ad-

ditional tire wardens are In tlie woods to
Kiitird against violations of tho forestry
laws.

The blR iratnc preserve opposite th
Helh'eheni Loading I'ompanv, controlled
by wealthy Fhllndelphlaiis and residents
of thin city, contalus over 6000 acres
nnd has been a paradise because of pro-

tection for the BHine and for the hunters,,

Name Sorter Cup Game llefcrees
Hefcree Appointed To officiate In firW

round National Cup games nevt Piiturdajr
te: Wmton vii. Merchants' II at Taconr.

.flmmy Wslderi Ilos Island vs Merchant
Ship, at Ninety-fourt- h street and Tlnlctfm
avenue, Johnn) VValder, Uethleheni Stesl
e'empany vs. New York Ship, at Bethle-
hem, (leonto Toun.

nvNCiso

5 iniv.vTB Dancing " $5
Tlie ( OBTIsstO. N( IIOOU Mirrored Rtaillea
1BJ0 Chestnut Nt. I)v JBEl'rfut 10J

TKUHFR HIR I.Vf.RV I'lII'll.
SrKCIAl, RTM FOH MEN IN UMFORM

m

If 'I
Jr

& . I

Everybody can
buy ONE

MORE BOND,
nnd if every-
body would I

Itnth Srn
Philadelphia Turngemeinde
Sehool rcopen September Oymnaatle.

Rwlmmlna--, Drawtnc and Needlework to c nildren 7 to lb years for $7 per rar. KnxoJ
tsow. Hooklnt. Krnad and Columbia ava.

IlortKr Kchoot
Utl (hftnut Ht.Languages I In trance uii ttith at.

'. erma may b n
t anv time.

rniV'AlB I.KHSC1NS. Lansuaites. Math.,matlcs, Endlili- - r.'lements or Authorship a.ceelaltv. Miss Wlldnnn. man Rae.
Voting Women and Clrla

DKVOV. PA.

DEVON MANOR
ABUBUrttUN boardlnc M

irlrla. offet'
Ine; exceptional tratnlnr for
present eordltlons. Cotterspreparatory and Juntorcolts
roursei. fiorlat Service. Seere
tsrlal tralnlnc fur bustnss
life, nouiehold Arts and 8H
eneea. Arts and Crafts. Musle,
Art, Ejpresilon. Klndemr-ten- .

Separate dav departmsnt
far Juniors. Special ratei ftr
fie.dav boarders

Send for cstator or Isls-rto- pe

Wnne Ton for an
with

MUs KOITH KAMSOX. Prlsu.
Devon PennKylranl

Innnir Men and llos
WNNMOQI. P.

J6

School JOBMontgomery IIOS S

MI1KIO

School of Music ;

CENTRAL Y. M. C. A.
"A School That Makes

Musicians"
Start right. I.earn to play or sine thru

Instruction that deelops your true musical'
talent. Every advarlace. ou could poilbly,
want. K

Instruction for piano, orran. harp1--

tlnlln. lolte rullure.l Tloloorelln. hnnil Mni
orrhestra Instruments, cornet. LanJa. mane.
dolln, rultur. ukulele, ete, These art',
only a few of many courses

OPEN n A, M. TO 19 P. ji, ?'
Cost la moderate and Inatructora arki

prurllcal. j
For Information and full partlcalarsV1

write or call In In see the '
DIRKf'TOR 1U1.ARC1I PTKEET;
renmanshlp, two nltlita i5y

"V
GERMANTOWN BRANCH

Pjtlabclpfjta

CO EAST WALNUT LANEs
'JOSEPH TV, CLAltKU. Director

Prospectus Mailed on Request.

U7AI TCI) DCI7I1717I?D
llrst lutliilet. Phlln. Orchestra. t!TondiiotnrA
Casino Auditorium OrchestraVlldwood N,J,,
Studios 111H 18lh Ht.. mil H MstJt. PhonC .,

E. K. Peall Conservatory.
of Mullr and Art All Instrumsnta. vocate? . ,

slvht.slncins'. elorutton, etc 3)04 N, BrOftdjiv
1714 Chestnut Tioga S810 jfc

LEEFSON-HILL- E OTftTJ.!8"
ISS4 Chestnut 8t Mth Ave. and Tork HaaaS'irt. v.Lll u.l-.- tU- - rutlllC nriiH'H fliiism nuHs-- tmbum,-

I'llMI, VISITIMI TK.f.'IIEK.
MAHV KMll.l VUIINON. 1U30 ARCK

AVTI'MX nESORTS
ATI.NTIO CITV. X. J.

TTYMORE.ATLANTICi
""Vj

VMclgSGR-TESTBOTEL-
Sl

ts.fi.- - Ki. av. nr. llch. Kiev, toauWCjunuwici Prlv uthi; runn,nif wjii
! P.i. Iin utflv.l I J Mil lilt ilallv. ('hat MisflVaT-

UrtTFJrR055COBFXT.nwkir Av, &51,,v"" -- - .-- llH Alwaya QgjfttJL
nler 4 '''. nln, 1.it, A.K MARjWx

r it 'i.

THE WINDSOR, . it- W s ipe roll IHirrLrmse and (Ml

WHMfl htm yet. I
I

laHrHjaf
SmrwaTrni
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